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Abstract
Background The emergence of the COVID-19 and its consequences has led to fears,
worries, and anxiety among individuals worldwide. The present study developed the Fear
of COVID-19 Scale (FCV-19S) to complement the clinical efforts in preventing the
spread and treating of COVID-19 cases.
Methods The sample comprised 717 Iranian participants. The items of the FCV-19S were
constructed based on extensive review of existing scales on fears, expert evaluations, and
participant interviews. Several psychometric tests were conducted to ascertain its reliabil-
ity and validity properties.
Results After panel review and corrected item-total correlation testing, seven items with
acceptable corrected item-total correlation (0.47 to 0.56) were retained and further
confirmed by significant and strong factor loadings (0.66 to 0.74). Also, other properties
evaluated using both classical test theory and Rasch model were satisfactory on the seven-
item scale. More specifically, reliability values such as internal consistency (α = .82) and
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